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North Bay for over 135 years.

Have you tried our
Web Hub? You can:
PLACE AN ORDER
Log into YOUR ACCOUNT
or CONTACT us with any
service requests.
PAY YOUR PROPANE BILL
You can also check out your
delivery and payment history.
SIGN UP FOR EFT/ACH PAY
Enroll now and be entered in
our drawing for free propane!
See inside for details.

Visit our website to:
FIND THE FACTS
Our SAFETY page is loaded
with helpful information
about keeping propane safe.

Focused on Delivering
Safety, Service and Extra Value to You
Dear Valued Customer,
We hope all is well with you and your family, and the challenges many have
faced over the past 2 years have not been too difficult.
As Covid-19 continues to be a major focal point in our daily lives, we want you
to know that McPhail’s is no stranger to meeting challenges! As a company
who’s been in business over 135 years, we have weathered many storms. No
matter what the future brings, we hope you can rest a little easier knowing:
l We are always here for you. No matter what

the weather or other challenge at hand, you
can count on us to deliver the fuel you need as
quickly as possible.
l Your safety is always our first priority. Whether

it’s propane safety or your health safety, you can
rely on us to take every precautionary step.
l You benefit with competitive pricing and

payment options. We always pass on fair
and competitive pricing to you, and also offer
convenient payment options.

We’re focused on
bringing you greater peace
of mind with propane safety,
service and convenient
payment options.

STAY UPDATED
Check out our blog and
follow us to stay connected
with extra tips, special offers,
and local events.

l You can rely on us for more than just fuel. With McPhail’s, one call does it

To access our WEB HUB just
click on YOUR ACCOUNT
from our home page or
visit the hub directly at:

Sincerely,

www.mcphails.com/client-login

all! No matter what kind of propane service you need, you don’t have to look
any further than McPhail’s.
Thank you for choosing McPhail Fuel Company to serve your propane needs.
Please do not hesitate to call if you have any questions or comments about our
service. We wish you and your family a happy and safe holiday season, and we
look forward to serving your home comfort needs for years to come!

Matt Hernandez
President

ENERGY SAVING TIPS

Whether it’s adjusting the heat or investing in energy-efficient equipment, you can be
in control of how much propane your house consumes. Nearly everyone can reduce
the amount of propane they use by taking a few simple and affordable steps.

Heating and cooling tips
l During the winter months, keep your thermostat

between 65° and 70°. Dial your thermostat down
when you’re not at home.

l Install a programmable thermostat to

automatically lower the temperature when you’re
at work, and raise it shortly before you get home.
Savings can be dramatic.

l Have your heating and air conditioning serviced

prior to heating and cooling seasons. Your system
may last years longer and your chances of a breakdown will be reduced with regular maintenance.

l Open blinds or drapes to let the sun in on winter

days. At night, close them to help hold heat in.

l Don’t heat space you don’t use. Close the vents

and shut the doors to infrequently-used rooms.
By minimizing the space you heat, you can save
significantly on heating bills.

l Warm air quickly rises out of your comfort zone.

Direct your heating registers to blow horizontally
across the floor instead of straight up.

l Use weatherstripping

and caulking wherever it is
needed. This will keep the heat
and cool air from leaving the house.

l Change or clean your furnace filter at least once

per month. Clogged filters inhibit airflow and make
your furnace work harder.

l Insulate your home following building codes and

guidelines. Proper insulation keeps the building
cool in the summer and warm in the winter.

Water heating tips
l Buy a water heater blanket and follow the

instructions to wrap it tightly around your water
heater. It’s an inexpensive way to help your water
heater run more efficiently.

l Reduce use of hot water by installing water flow

restrictors on your faucets.

l Fix leaks to help conserve energy and save money.
l Set water temperatures at 110-120° to prevent

scalding and save energy.

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

Steve Hikes the John Muir Trail
By Nicole Turner | News, Propane | Posted on July 30, 2021

Steve Dittman had the opportunity this summer to hike
the John Muir Trail and climb Mount Whitney. We had a
chance to talk with him about his trip.
Q: What inspired you to hike the John Muir Trail and
climb Mount Whitney?
A: I’ve been backpacking all my life and always wanted
to hike the John Muir Trail and climb Mount Whitney.
Permits are hard to get and you expect not to get them.
It’s always been a bucket list item for me and last year
we were selected for a permit. I couldn’t pass up the
opportunity!!
Q: How many miles did you hike / climb and what was
the highest elevation?
A: 230 total miles and Mount Whitney was the highest
elevation at 14,495 feet. That is the highest mountain in
the lower 48 states.
Q: How long did it take you to finish?
A: 19 days
Q: What was your most memorable moment?
A: Definitely summiting Mount Whitney. It was very
personal for me as my wife’s dad and I always talked
about climbing Mount Whitney together. He passed last

Steve Dittman, Outside Sales Associate for 25 years, celebrates his
accomplishment at the summit of Mt. Whitney

year and it was very personal for me to finish. I did it for
him too!
Q: What was your favorite food during the trip?
A: We ate freeze-dried food which was actually ok, but
my favorite food or treat was Kind bars and, of course,
Snickers Bars.
Q: What’s next?
A: Tahoe Rim Trail. Not sure when, but hoping soon. It’s a
170 mile trip.
Congratulations on your accomplishment, Steve! Way to go!
You can contact Steve directly if you have any questions.
He said he would be happy to share some backpacking
advice. Email: steve@mcphails.com

Need
assistance?
Let us know if we can help
COVID-19 related circumstances
continue to impact the finances
of millions of families. If you’re finding
it hard to make ends meet due to your work or
business situation, please don’t hesitate to give us
a call. We’ll do whatever we can to help!

LIHEAP help is available
There are also other federal, state & county
funded programs that offer assistance. One is the
Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program
(LIHEAP), a federally funded program that helps
homeowners with their energy bills. The LIHEAP
direct assistance number is 866-675-6623.
Sonoma County and Marin County also offer
financial assistance through the Low Income
Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP).
For other helpful resources
visit us online at:

www.mcphails.com/assistance

Have you heard about
our McChecker
Tank Monitor?
The McChecker Tank Monitor is
the most reliable way to ensure
you always have the fuel you
need! This small device attaches
Tank McChecker
to your tanks, and when you’re
never forgets
ready for a fill, it transmits a signal
to check your
to our office. When we receive
propane supply!
the signal, we schedule a fill.

Benefits for you
l Immediate notification of a low tank level or

significant change of usage
l Remotely program the monitoring unit in order

to meet your specific needs
l Help reduce the frequency of propane deliveries

to your home
l Conveniently view your current propane level

remotely
Want to learn more? Give us a call today.

Choose EFT autopay
and you could win
100 gallons of propane
Enjoy the convenience of electronic
funds transfer (EFT/ACH) bank payments
and you’ll have one less thing to worry about –
paying your propane bill! With EFT/ACH payments,
you’ll:
l Always pay your bill on time. Save time, save

stamps and eliminate late payments.
l Avoid the hassles of paying by credit card.

With credit cards you risk paying interest, late
fees and needing to update expiration dates.

l Enter to win 100 GALLONS OF PROPANE!

Enroll as a new ACH customer by 5/1/2022 and
we’ll enter your name in a special drawing to
win 100 gallons of propane!

To enroll, simply log into your WEB HUB account
at www.mcphails.com/client-login or visit
www.mcphails.com/forms. If you prefer to
enroll by mail, just give us a call.
Min. 25 entries required for drawing.

Enjoy Easy Monthly
Billing with Level Pay
In today’s uncertain
economic climate, juggling
monthly household expenses
is challenging enough. You don’t
need the added stress of full payment for a
recent propane delivery. Give our Level Pay
Budget Plan a try!
Level Pay eliminates high propane bills by
estimating your annual propane costs and
spreading them out so you can enjoy:
l 11 equal monthly payments that are

personalized to your actual fuel usage.
l Low propane bills that do not change, and are

always due at the same time each month.
l Easy payment options like EFT/ACH bank

payments.
Enrollment begins in April, but if you’re interested
in Level Pay, contact us now to ensure you enjoy
simple monthly payments starting next spring!
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Comfort

Your Full-Service Propane Specialist

PO Box 960
Cotati, CA 94931

HOME COMFORT SERVICES
Complete Propane Installation • Full Routed Deliveries
Tank Rentals • Level Pay Plans • Remote Tank Monitoring
Customer Gas Appliance Repair • Safety Checks
24 Hour Emergency Service • Certified Service Personnel
New Customer Incentives

BUSINESS PARTNER SERVICES
Serving Restaurants, Lodging, Wineries, Dairies, & More
Reliable Fuel Delivery & Installations
Dispenser Delivery & Service • Certified Reseller Training
Industrial Motor Fuel • Employee Safety Training

(707) 285-3525 • (415) 285-3525
www.mcphails.com

Online reviews are important to companies like ours.
Please review us on Google or Yelp!

PROPANE SAFETY
IN YOUR HOME
Steps to Take if You Suspect a Propane Leak
1

Reduce Risk for Fire or Explosion

2

Shut Off Main Gas Supply Valve On Tank

3

Immediately Evacuate Building or Area

Extinguish all smoking material and open flames. DO NOT operate electric
switches, DO NOT light matches, and DO NOT use your phone. ANY SPARK
in the area where propane gas is present may ignite the gas.
Close the main gas supply valve.

Move everyone to a distant, safe location far away from the gas leak.

Call McPhail Fuel Company or 911
4 Use
a neighbor’s phone or go to a distant location to call. DO NOT re-enter
the premises.

5
6

Typical
Supply
Valve

If you suspect a leak,
shutting off your propane
supply at the tank can help
make the situation safer
until help arrives.

Stay Away until Leak is Stopped

Let the trained propane service person/firefighters check for escaped gas.
Have them air out the area before you return.

Schedule Propane System Inspection

Before using any propane appliances, schedule a propane system inspection
to ensure the leak is stopped and repaired so it won’t happen again.

(707) 285-3525
(415) 285-3525

